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Prospective witneelses- 	doctors 
Autopee doctors 

1/5/69 
Herold Teisberg 

ehen you erked for my segeeetions, you erecified doctors. Therefore, 
MP 1M ne mention of nurses or ethers, ss for exempla 'rice, who is used effectively 

by Thompson (earl here I teink sccuretely) end, _1!2 I recall, by CBS. Price could 
be a geed eitneee in e number of noneeeeicel times heviae to do with the acute 
Iefecte of the ieventlgetioe, begineing Immedietely. If 7eu are ietereeted ia 
the nurses, seine of thom here had mere exesrience eith gunshot wounds than molly 
doctore, the choeter "The Occtres end the Autopsy" of eBITeeeelee parhepe Tert 2 of 
Wi? 1t (you. hnve index), will guide you. 

These 	rscemeeei serif be determined by the number you cent. I rue 
you erot cell n11 of them, 	I limit my recomeeneotion to four: 

Shires, becsues he can 'rave conepireey by reediee the Ternye he ordered 
of Connolly, poet operdtive. That 1  have in rle/Teeeee is quite eceircte, despite 
the eherIne around and misreeresentetiot by th77 1Pe Gainer snd Peody. Be discovered 
a metal fregneet remeitine in the cheat. Poor, overburdened Bullet egg just could 
not spare that edditicnel fregment, no matter how tiny. be wee incheree of Con-
nelly's case after surgery, therefore, aside firer* the eureery, he ie. the stun 
meeicel men on Connelly. Seacter wee cerefUl to keep him ov"y prom the metekm 

eVeiiibars, ee:hepe for this cheeteeregment reason. Examinetion might disclose otters. 
411, hes the adventeer of not heeing ben led through th Specter benky-pane7 before 
the Comhinsion. I think there is little doubt he wield curt medical diseperevel 
on the shale single-bullet eontrivetce, which menus conapirhey. He eleo spent e 
long time eitb c;oneelly, presuei4ehly when no one else as sr,tound cae when Coneelly 
wee under end ree first out of eaeatheeeis. 

Perry, who is en attractive and elrecaeble Young men, 	else per- 
jured himsele. e told me that the gullet did cause lung demege end the rear 
nonefetterl?ez:etet the Bethesde (lector* told him, wee two inches down on the 
back. How eersuseive he rill be wits hie eset WM= b: fore the Comniecion I do 
not knee. lou helm 9 memo on my interview, I think. I:4 rill testify with pride 
about the special kind of isconspicueuz incision he medc for the ineertion of 
the tube. It eel: not the norm vertleel slit such "exegete" ns Belpere eseeee. 
It rao aMirose the teck, bizarre twist thet this is, for cesmetic reseens. upon 
hemline it is just like aeother fold in the ekin end is invisible. 'eeling? But 
that is the kind he mede. Be will testify to tee stalls from Iletheede. not the ere 
umea testified to, end that it could not hove been c bit unusuel for the Betbeede 
bectore to have celled him et night rather than after they completed their autopsy 
examinstion, while they still bed the body. If you use him and eeer Clerk both, you 
can wind up vith a perjury end subornation of perjury business (the letter if you 
also use itumee) 

Clerk did testify that Perry did know whet the autopsy would say erne 
therefore emked him to take ever the Seturdey press conference. Fife letter to 
Berkley wee altered et some point prior to publication in the Commiseion's 
evidence. it should be suhpenmed, am should every original hospital record*  including 
esweld'e autopsy one the pictures of it. Shires just might hey* some Connally 
pieturre, of the borpitel mieht. It vies a Pr,eieentieI aereaeinetione he TOU 
very iruportent men in the Mete in his on right. The eueetion never aroma to tore 
the Comeiseion, neturelle....eeing elene with this, would it not be nice to subpene 
Specter? Can he piead executive privilege for rest became a public investigetion 
with publication of the testimony? Oh, boy*  would l  like te question him: Aside 
frem 	 o 	 o . tee evidence of the ectual ah.00ting that you could get from Clerk, what do you 
think the jury would think whet they le ern hie letter to the Preeident's physician 
ense elteree before publication: It is visible f you trove forgotten WHITEveSH. Just 
look et Exhibit 39e. 

McClelland, of course, because of his contemporaneous report giving 
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as the cause of death "eunebet wound to the left templk4. Bees 1 encourage eeu to 

forgoe 511 the era ?boric has bean diehine out about what tte Zepreder film allows, 

for it sec's no such thing. ehet ho saye mey melee a senestioa, but it just tenet 

true. There le abundant reason for believing there was a left-hced reure, like I've 

elreeey cited with eltgens. Peed what I sey about eeelepand in zurmAsia. Specter 

also de .1 not preduce him before the :eermluelon. e didn t anre. The itdications 

are Meelellend would net beck dole cc tete. leseeter never aakad him about itl In-

eteed he let the record stand. When asked if there ea” anythieg 'he'd said he'd 
want to chenee?  MeClelland sole team wee not. lee 'setae not beck down. There in 

s youeg doctor the can corroborate him, if that is naceseary, but he ens then 

very junior. 3c 15e never a -,hezelanion witness. I found out about bin by aoeldeet. 

I have hie in POST eiCefee. ,eeelollane, remember, was standiug et the heed ene lockieg 

right, :lawn on it, the only doctor to lo this. 

Through these doctor:3, ell ezeept ?erre being senior on the ateff, I think 

you can do en arldittertei thing that lei,  inherent is some of me other memos, get e 
large number of pictures not in the Commieeion evidence in your ea-Vence and publec. 

I do not know, but I believe there must be Gravelly pictures. I know there are 

Oswald pictures. With Oswald, ee I do in unpublished -MST UnTIM, it is eves pose 

sible to build a ease for 'ack Tube nettbine the imeadiate ateuze of death. Hubertts 

depeeition of Ilieherderff, the medical student who ewe tea Jell first-aid man, is 

a classic of =tainted ineomeetance, lie guaranteed Oswald mould be dead by the 

"treatment", If you are interested, I will go into this pith you. Briefle, the effect 

of Bieberderffee "treatment" wee to make it impossible for cis.leld to talk- and be 
did, laded., teee 

I will do a &overate memo en the autcpey doctors. lioever, I 'neat to 

re-emphasise that ir you take their toatfcs:ony before the Warren Commission and 

do nothing but diplieste it in court, wing !Arne, Perry end Clork, you will hove 
a perjury ease and probably one of eubormetibn.Thie, toe, is in zare7.7x,m, the 

chapter "The :lectors end the Autopsy". I sent betb 'lungs and Rcewell copies of 

elaTreeS14, solicited their comment, asked for interviews, end they were and 

have teen publicly lOOtt silent. 

Aside from Perry, who °mild not be avoided, the doctors *oho get the 

major attention before the Commissien were Shew and Gregory. They did the major 

surgery on Connelly. They never did say that 399 could have done whet Specter 

attributed to it (again i refer you to thet sere chapter of eRITVetett. Rut they 

will have to reelet you because of the ure mede of them. They actually void 

399 could not have had its imputed history. They were asked to conjecture about 

any bullet but that, could one bullet have caused these wounds, reeardlees of what 

this did to the bullet. Specter left that bit out. I think they will tot be os 

aneneble to constructive teAixoey as Shires, McClellend end Clark.. 

Returning to erica, if yea here forgotten, he wv.uld to tif7 thk, when 

Toklinuon geee his the pullet from underne"tb the mattreas, he, in turn, could not 

intarant any federal agent in it. If there is a chaise of pos!:estion from Tem-

lies= to the witness stone, it does not exist in the evidence or the deport. I 

publith the story of how the Secret Service in Worthington lserae eteue it and got 

At in tEITFWeSH II. It was in an agent's pocket and he neglected to report havi
ng it: 

cote also that when each of the howpItel employees involved wee asked to prepare 

i statement, immediately, there is none printed (Price exhibits} for $1mlinson. So, 

all the ertgenel copies of ell the- original stetemeute end all eller records eaould 

be aubpensed. Could Pride 'testify to T pralineones, heving been the one who p
rovided 

them to the Commleeleni Tomlinson will_ worried, =1 or he led to worry, about perjury. 

Also, please bear in mind the ear wee washed: at the heepitel. Sams chapter, 

elle) ellen ASH II. To-a Wicker, NYTimes Tesehington Rureeu Chief, still has his 

6.1-/Ir 	 AgAvok.hncket o-17 bloody eater by the car. 


